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Sieves
Slotted Wedge Wire Sieves
Wire Mesh Conveyor Belts
Filter Media

 Filter Media

High precision filter tubes...
comprise triangular-shaped wrapped profiles, which are connected

with the cross bars via resistant pressure welding to form a high-

strength con-struction element with very precise gaps being

maintained at the same time.

Special filter elements...
for various applications such as beverage industry, water treatment/

resources management, power stations, mechanical engineering, 

chemical industry, and the like.

 Filter Media

Filter cloths made from textile fibres...
as filter pockets and bags as well as filter hoses made to measure 

from needle felts or textile cloths. Our filter hose service division will 

assist you with cleaning and repairs.

Filter inserts made from metal or plastic...
as form filters for filtering, cleaning and regeneration. They prevent 

damages caused by impurities in liquids and gases and thus secure 

uninterrupted production processes.
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 Sieves  Slotted Wedge Wire Sieves  Wire Mesh Conveyor Belts

Sieve panels 
of highly wear resistant polyurethane...
in modular, tensioned or flat panel designs for the separation

of bulk materials such as sand and gravel, hard rock, coal and ore, 

chemical products, foodstuffs and many other materials.

Sieve panels of wear and 
corrosion resistant steel grades...
as woven wire mesh, pressure welded grids or perforated

plates for the separation of bulk materials such as sand and gravel, 

hard rock, coal and ore, chemical products, foodstuffs a. o.

Slotted sieves made of
shaped profile wires and cross bars...
looped execution. They are particularly suitable for dewatering,

deslurrying and classifying.

...on screening machines and sieve bends,
in centrifuges and dewatering troughs...
as flat filters for extraction and diffusor floors, in kiln and germination 

racks, as well pipes and for many other purposes.

In various designs...
made from corrosion and heat resistant wires and raw materials.

An economical solution
for transporting mass products...
particularly if they have to be treated at the same time, such as

washing, spraying, drying, cooling,heating, sandblasting, 

paint spraying and many more.


